ÍERRITORIES
World War II and thc qiiasi-apocalyptic

In the 1982 Doknmenla VII in

cold war period wliich í'ollowed seem to

Kassel. the Argentinian artist iNicolás

have coiilinned (he Marciisiaii idea tlial

García Uriburu exhibited an inverted

desiruction is the cataivst ol' proo;ress, as

world m a p . Farlier that vear he had

Walter Bcnjaiiiiii statcd iii his diesis
ahout llip iiced to base oiir concept ol
progress oii tiie idea of calastrophe.
Aceordiiig to Lyotard, Aiisclnvilz
was tlie crinie diat signalled tlie
l)egiiiiiin<; of post-moderiiitv. a jjeriod
cliaraclerised bv media iid'liieiice íiiid a
loss of faidí ¡II iiislory. jfirge López
Anava considers llial iiiodernity lost
eredibililv wlieii we found oiirselves

Nature. Space
and Memory
ín é e work of
Uriburu, Fors
and Faría

shown a scul]5ture m a d e of Japancse
chop-sticks in llie Hará Mnseuní in
1'okyo. It was a sort of huge scrrated
Iree-trimk called: Comiendo
iisled deslniví'

cada

un Bi).i(/ii('. These pieces

drew our attenlion to two different
mediüdologies involving as|)ects of the
nature-cultnre relationship: firsi, the
geo-political aspect (land división bv
those in power) and second, llie

faced \vi(h die llireat of llie end of the

ecological aspect (the wav society

woild (1).

destroys the environmenl).

Dnriiig that period of great
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día

Uriburu liad already used tliis

scepticism. the most |)ositive aesthetie

ecological aspect frequenllv in his work,

ideas were geared lowards ciiriiig

inainlv w ith inter\eiilioiis which drew

hiiinaiiilv s injuries and restoring (he

attention to natural spaces bv
temporariK transformiiig (lieni.

damaged environnient. Donald Kiis|)i(

exploited in niinirnal art. land art, earth

points üut Iwo veiT different artislic

work and varions branches of ecological

(•iirrents (hal botii fornied part of early

art: ritnals, therapv and the

seen the creation of a new kind of

posl-niodern art. Firstiv, tiie Warlioi

reconstrnction of the environnient. These

landscape art due to the different

phenonienon iisiiig repelitioii as an

processes of reconstrnction or

relationship belween inaii and his

"instrnnient of death", aecordiiig to

regeneration are in fací rittialistic

environment. 1 his new genre of art has

Kiispit. /\nd secoiidiv. .loseph Benys,

representations of ihe invthical c\cle of

obvioiislv ac(|iiired new features, a new

whose concern was to inai<e cnrative arl.

dcath and resin'rection. Thev also bring

langiiage and, of course, new conlent.

"For Beiivs the 'principie of forin is jnst

ellhcal iniplications ¡nto art, as well as

T h e represenlation of landscape has

one side of art, ihe other is a lile

|K)litical (|iieslions which lar exceed

fused wilh the laiulscape ilself.

process'. His coininitnienl to 'social

simple formalism or conceptnalism.

Environinenlal interventions have led to

sctil])tinT was directed lowards the
'possibility of creatiiig a new planet"" (2).
Arotnid lilis idea of biopliilia or

I he poctic art of Nicolás (iarcía
Uribtnii, Francisco Faría and José
Manuel Fors can be fonnd in lliis cross

As we know, the 20tli centiiry has

changes in artistic altitudes and our
perception of ihe world around us.
As early as l ' ) 6 8 , Uriburu

love for lile, wliich Kiispit describes in

belween the elliical. ritual and political

colourcd 3 kilometres of Venice's

Beiiys, we find sonie of I he elemeiUs

aspects of oiir enx'ironmeiit.

polliiled cañáis wilh greeii dye. He told

A
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me that someone said it was the best

exhibition called La Utopía del Sur, in

America, along with the enforced

"water-colour" he had ever seen. With

which most of the pieces were inverted

subordination of Latin America to the

this sort of baptism ritual, the artist

maps of South America, and his

dreams - and nightmares - of westem

symbohcally "purified" Venice's famous,

attention was focused on more concrete

civilisation.

poUuted landscape using a bio-

ideological relationships. In these

degradable substance (fluorescent

paintings colour still played a primordial

America, Uriburu rebels against this

sodium), usually employed in eye

role, but it was no longer limited to

historical situation (5). He exposes the

surgery. It is also used by astronauts for

green. In fact these paintings sought far

ideological north-south schema: North

signalüng. Here the artist chose it to

more than the spectators' psychological

(development, civilisation, power) and

point out the spaces damaged by

Identification with an ecological

South (under-development, barbarity,

civihsation and give a waming signal, as

experience: they were a discourse about

subordination). Putting the world

weil as symbohcally revitalising the

Latin America's utopian nature,

"upside-down" means destroying a

poUuted área.

summarising Latin America as a space

logical, natural order and, therefore, an

"invented" by Europeans.

ideological order. Above all it attempts

This action does not only imply
the colouring of water in Venice, but

If utopia is essentially an image

By inverting the map of Latin

to bring this exclusive and hegemonic

also in Paris, New York, or other cities

(3), then it is above all a geographical

rationality to crisis point. But Nicolás

symbolic of modem civilisation. By

image. The first image of Latin

García Uriburu is not interested in

dyeing polluted waters green, Uriburu

American was a map, in keeping with

proposing a new hegemonic order to

not only simulates a process of

Thomas Moore's Utopia. Although maps

substitute the oíd one. Instead he seeks

purification, but also raises our

are perhaps more rational than painted

to demónstrate the symbolic, irrational

awareness of the environment. In a sense

landscapes and more complete than

basis on which hegemonies are generally

his idea is not so much a retum to the

photographs, they are imdoubtedly

founded.

natural world as a way of putting our

utopian by nature. The first maps of

environmental awareness in a cultural

America were drawn more from a pre-

work can be summarised in his own

context. Uriburu creates a tensión

conceived idea of the continent than

words: "everybody wants to be the

around the space or object involved by

from reality, and for that reason they

centre, but the centre of the world is

emphasising this awareness, which is

were incorrect, idealistic and fantastical.

wherever you are" (5). By this he means

both aesthetic and ethical. It could be

The most important consideration was

that the fundamental question lies not

bottles filled with colouTed water from

to record the existence of that new,

in the counter-position between

the Rhine in a joint action with Joseph

neutral space, that no-man's-land where

different spaces, but in the relationship

Beuys, or trees they planted in Kassel, or

Europe could start building its dream-

an individual has with the space around

it could be the colouring of his own body

world based on the concepts of progress,

him. This does not disregard the

or that of a dancer during a

humanism and rationaUty. From then

ecological question since, if the centre of

performance. Whatever the setting, the

on, the American map became a map of

the world is wherever we are, then we

object acquires metaphorical strength

territory to be invaded, a barbarian land

should look after that part particularly.

which is reinforced by the visual impact

to be conquered. A place branded by a

The floor of the gallery exhibiting

of the colour green: an allegory of

mythology super-imposed over its own

Utopía del Sur was covered with a map

nature.

world visión. Thus began the history of

of Latin America made of delicate nylon

Europe's mythicisation of Latin

painted green. As the visitors walked

In 1993 Uriburu had an individual

Our interpretation of Uriburu's

iiicorporaled literarv texis liv llie
Biazilian poel .loseK \ ¡anua Baplista
¡nio liis work. .'\s wcll as e,\plo¡liníí llie
rornial possiliililies ol poelr\', he also
créales a dialogue helween llie poetli'
texts and his drawings. wliicli leads lo
inlerrercnce in liolh direclioiis. Perhaps
¡I is lilis inlei-rerence wliii'h led ¡Néstor
Perlongher lo slale llial landscape and
llie hod\ are bolli arlisiic and lilerai\
objeeis iu l'aría s work ((>). Ilowever.
lile lileraiN side oí l'aría s wiirk is more
Nicolás Gíii'f'ía I riltiini. A/ (irnlxi ni iilxijn. P^O.'i. Oil oii cativas.

a precedem lliaii a c()iise(|iieuce oí our
inlerprelalion. M a \ b e llial is w li\ sonie

over it. it gradiially wore awav. ll was

riie work ol Biazilian ailisi

ol his iinages aireadx cariN a wliolc

l'i'aiicisco l'ai'ía and llii' (iulian .losé

cliaiii oí ineanings: íor e.xaniple. lile

.Manuel l i i i s is also liigliK conccplnal.

cross wliicli a i i s as a slriiclural aiid

all L'riburii's concei-iis ahoiil geo-|i()lilics

ahlioiigh lhe\ do nol sliai'e I liliiuii s

sNuibolic base iu Morada

and the eco-systeiii. witli pailiciilai-

nairal¡\(' lendeiicx. I'.ven so, Francisco

associates ilic comiolalions oí

empliasl.s üii personal responsiliililx. W e

Faría crealed a piece dial iiicliided a

marlxrdom. resmreclion aiid génesis

nuis) all parlicipatc. al lea.sl iii oui' (i\\ u

series ol lilerar\ relerences direclK

willl landscape and llic Imiiiaii boiK. in

personal space. in llie pi'cscrN ation ol

linked lo man s m\ ihlcisalion ol space

llie uiiddle oí lile coniposilidu is llie

llie natural world, ol cidlinc and

and relalionsliip willi geograpliv.

liack oí a liimian lorso. whicli seems lo

Since 1992. Faría has

have ils arins raised. aiid iie.M lo il are

callee! CainiíKindo

.{inéricd

(lí'.sliiiiiiios ¡iiii Sdhciio.

la

and il cDiiiaiiicd

hisloncal-mvtliologieal space. The
|)nblic was able to sense lliis niessage as
thev crossed the continent and siood
wherever ilicv wished, rhei'elore
perceiving space í'roni an individual
perspeclive.
T h e repetition iu liis lides, in ilie
niorplioloo;ical a n d seniaiUic slructures
and in the wav the pieces are created,
demónstrate tlial tliey heloníi lo ihe
categorv ol' narrati\ e or discursixe art so
conmion todav in jjatin .Vmerica. .Mrie.a
a n d Asia. By ihis I mean llial ihe lonii
and materials repeat the contení, or
content and l'orin are l'used, as occurs In
some kiads oí conceptual a i l .

Nicolás García I riliiini. lii^lallalinn (ílclail).

I. lilis piece

(Irawings of seascapes. Wliat would bo

1S8

fn Paría s work. man is aLso an

the startiing impact and almosphere of

llic boltoin oi llie eross is inade of a

object of nalure. 1 le is lií'e in tlie

Latin America s natural environmenl.

hriglil red rectangle iii wliicli ihe

makirig, i'orm f'nll of vilaiilv. He even

He added that visitors to the Amazon,

spectator can see tlie reflection oí' his

has a scenic way of viewing the Ijodv: in

lor example, liave the sudden impression

owii hody. These lacquered paiiels witli

liis Corpografías.

of liaving entered an unbelievable space,

ralional a n d abstrae! lornis oricii a]ip('ar

j)rüject begvm in 1 9 9 2 and presentcd in

a liiiiitless, mvstical arca. This idea was

in Faría's laiídscapcs, ¡nternipliiiií and

the Fifth Havana Biennial, the body is

develo|3ed further in his project Os Poros

dividing the p a n o r a m a , like llie cold

also a territory, a kiiid of "zone" wliich

Fondos

intrusión of soniething i)nrsling witli

substitiUes iandscape or integrates

blossoming into a niagical-propitiatory

nicaninf; bul appareiitlv lifefess; tfiey are

hannoiiionslv imo it. T h e creative

acl, iisiiig resources taken froin the

jiist niirrors ihrongli whielí tlie observer

génesis lakes place within tliat vital

niythical world of the Kaiová. wiio

enlers Faría s world. However, in

space. T h e drawings of h a n d s which

beloiig to the G u a r a n í linguistic group.

Morada

make up one of his polvptychs amplify

Perhaps in ternis of this huinaiiistic

the colour red lias a possible fíiicharistic

this crealive h n n i a n strength. That is

jiliilüsopiív Francisco Faría s work does

svmiiolisni. linkecf to ihe artisl's visión

whv. Olí entering one of Faría's

coincide with Liribtirn, in ils search for

of natura as an object of sacrifice a n d

inslallalioiis. we feel we are in a sacred

nuni's essential place in the natural

salvatiüii which is evidenl in niosl oí liis

space. Wilh respect to this. the artist

world.

work.

lold me tlial he liad tried to reproduce

\ and other pieces in tfiis series,

as Faría called Itis

(199S). in which he converls

II we interprel his

Corpografías

literallv as " m a p s of tlie bodv," as
Perlhongher suggests in his article "El
Paisaje de los cuerpos,

llien we find

another siinilaritx between Paría and
I ribnrii s niap-woi'k. Mowever, whereas
Urilinrn s maps aim to portrav totalitv,
l'aría s utopian terriiories concéntrale on
fragnients. Faría s iniages possess a
fragnienlarv totalitx. likc tliose of .losé
Manuel Fors whoin 1 shall discnss later.
riiis also lielps to reinforce the le\'el of
abstraction in his representation of the
lunnan figure. If l'aría were to draw the
human l.)od\' in its (otalilN llien perhaps
tliere woiild be no analogN' witli the
Iandscape; ihe nietaphorical strength of
the image would be losl. T h e skin s
textiire and the bodv s s|.>ecial
lopograpln créate an illnsion somewhere
between geography and sensualitv. We
Francisco Fan'n. O.v Poros l'orídox.

1')').5. iiistallaliüii, iiiixcd media.

slionld also consider liere the imporlance

.losé Manuel Fors. El /XÍ-SO del fit'iii/)o. 1095.

difieren! processes and wiUi different

reinnants, he reconstrurls an iinage of

aiins. For exaniple. Iiis retrospective

tile parís of nalure wliich have lieen losl.

tendency is ainied more lowards the

\\ liereas Faría's work begins witli the

oí'Faría'.s alinost ijliolograpliically

reconstruction of aii ecological nieinorx.

idea of génesis. Fors disconrse starts at

reali.stic (Irawiiifís: all liis loi'sos are likc

Tliis tendency begaii in bis earlv work,

the poinl wiiere nalure is fossilised. He

analoinical stiulies in wliich.

using photograpbs kept by bis father,

breathes iiew, fantaslical lile inlo llie

parailoxicalK. llie analoiny Cades

wlio was an agriiuilliiral engineer. Fors

iinage. lile coneeived Ironi dociiinenls of

witlioiil losing its erotic couteiit. Mere,

reused these pliotographs. origiiially

reality. The fací ihal Fors créales a new

leclmical acciirarv is uol siiii|)l\ a

lakeii for scientific sludies., to créale

nalui'al phvsiognoinx wilhiii bis

loiinalisiii bul aii cxpressive iiect>Hsitv.

iniages whicli held aii aura oí llie pasl.

represenlations conlribules (o ibis idea

Likewise. the use of landscape as a

lii order lo reinfoii-e ibis aura, llie artist

of faiilasv. In geneial llie wav he

genre is iusTruiiiental. Rcgardlcss of

Ireated the pholos cheniicalK lo gi\e

reconstriicts iiatnre niaintains some of

sviiiliolism. lilis use ol' landscape is

theni a sepia tone. In one of bis most

tliat magical división bv wbich be

rallier likc Moiidi-ians use of red

interesting works, IloiiieiKi/c <i un

Controls the reproduced object.

aljslract planes. T h e iiietliodology of

silrirullür

sucli work is a inelaplior alioul aiiistic

displav of (hiban bolanical specics. some

iiol adopl a conlemplalixc allilude

creatioii aiifl tlie liisloi y ol art. as well as

ol iheni in danger of exliuclioii. wilh

towards ihe eiuiroinneiil. bul acls

the hisloi-ieal and ideological

photograpbs taken in long-vainsbed

williin il. cbangiiig and recreating il.

construction of genres, styles and

lorests. As well as being a liouiage to

This process is a kind of exorcisni. an

synibologv. Thiis. the eliain of nieanings

fanüly nieniories (bis grandfalber was

aclioii of revilalisalion, a syinbolie cure

presenl ¡n l"i-aneiscü Karía s work is

ibe bireslry experl nienlioned in ihe

for lile en\ ¡romiienl wbich has been

essentially relrospective.

tille), ibis piece is also an arcbaeologv of

daniaged by ihe passing of time or tlie

Cuban nalure. I nlike I riburu and

effects of civilisalioii.

In ihe work of José Manuel Fors
we can also see sonie of ihese
characteristics. bul expresscd using

(TÍO.")), he crealed a whole

Faría, l'ors works wilb dociunenis ihal
are vestiges of natiire. I s i n g ihese

I^ike Uriburii and l a r í a . Fors does

As well as poiiiliiig oul ihe
¡iraclical conse(|iieiices of m a n s

relationship with the environment, these

Uriburu, Fors a n d Faría exemplify the

necessarily lead to nostalgia for a

artists experiment with the c u k u r a l

need to break through this opposition, so

prehistoric or pre-technological past:

possibiUties of an ecological stance.

as not to forget the way the environment

true progress would be for m a n to

Henee the importance of the way Fors

has been submitted to n a t u r a l a n d

develop a more harmonious relationship

plays with surfaces a n d m a n i p u l a t e s o u r

artificial destruction. It is a w e a p o n

with his environment a n d himself. T h e n

perceptive experience by introducing

against death. T h e "end of the world",

history (in its rational, technological

illusory elements. H e forces us to view

as we use t h e expression today, is m o r e

sense) would n o t necessarily be

his fragmentary work from a distance so

like an end to memory. T h a t is, the

considered an enemy of n a t u r e . But

as to c a p t u r e the whole image. Within

possibilities of environmental

p e r h a p s t h a t is a new utopia.

this totahty, the figurative elements are

catastrophe are far greater when

blurred, so t h a t the resuk acquires a

h u m a n i t y is induced to Uve in a k i n d of

semi-abstract or minimal a p p e a r a n c e .

e t e m a l present. For this reason, calis to

His work is a n abstraction of space

protect the environment are not only

in which a particular time experience is

directed towards practical initiatives b u t

condensed. F r o m Homenaje

also to a change in our attitude towards

silvicultor

a un

to more recent works such as

Un retrato de Familia
del Tiempo
(1995) orlas

( 1 9 9 5 ) , El Paso

( 1 9 9 5 ) , Una Vieja

Historia

Manos ( 1 9 9 2 ) , it is clear

n a t u r e as a spatial, temporal
circumstance, as can be seen in the work
of these artists. "We m u s t r e - l e a m to
look at n a t u r e " says Octavio Paz in his

t h a t time has remained a fundamental

essay " L a L l a m a Doble" (8). By this he

concern. For example, in the

m e a n s we need once more to have a

p h o t o g r a p h s of Las Manos,

h u m b l e respect for n a t u r e , just as Faría

Fors

manipulates the copies so t h a t they take
>on a n aged appearance. In this case h e is

proposes in his polyptychs a n d Uriburu
States with his environmental

particularly interested in the effect of

interventions, b u t it also m e a n s

time on photographic documents. His

recuperating the fragments of forgotten

gambling with time, far from trivialising

n a t u r e , as Fors does in m u c h of his

the image, constitutes one of Fors' most

work.

interesting philosophical concems: the

Our recuperation of n a t u r e will

philosophy of restoring our

only be complete when it includes the

environmental memory.

rediscovery of the n a t u r a l side in

This environmental memory is n o

ourselves. T h e ethical n a t u r e of a n art

less i m p o r t a n t t h a n the historical

which draws our attention to this theme

m e m o r y of societies: in fact, these three

is closely linked to Kuspit's idea of

artists tend to reconcile both áreas.

biophilia mentioned previously, which

F r o m the link between progress a n d

Marcuse also studied in his new

catastrophe stems the idea of opposition

anthropology based on the development

between n a t u r e a n d history, currently a n

of "strictly biological" h u m a n needs (9).

i m p o r t a n t philosophical concern.

This new anthropology does not
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Uruguayan Joaquín Torres García, was
pubhshed in Círculo y Cuadrado. It was
re-used by Torres García and his foUowers
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"Our North is the South" was brandished
in his political campaigns by the Partido
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